Influenza viruses as lymphocyte mitogens. II. Role of I-E molecules in B cell mitogenesis by influenza A viruses of the H2 and H6 subtypes.
Influenza A viruses of the H2 and H6 subtypes behave as T cell-independent B cell mitogens for lymphocytes from strains of mice that express the class II MHC glycoprotein I-E (Ia.7+ haplotypes). We have examined the role of I-E molecules in mitogenesis by these viruses. Lymphocytes from (Ia.7+ X Ia.7-)F1 hybrid strains that express lower levels of I-E antigen than homozygous Ia.7+ strains showed a level of response to H2 and H6 influenza viruses that was intermediate between the high response of the Ia.7+ parent and the low response of the Ia.7- parent. The mitogenic response of H-2k lymphocytes to these viruses was completely inhibited by low concentrations of anti-I-Ek monoclonal antibody that had no effect on B cell proliferation induced by LPS or by influenza A virus of the H3 subtype. Furthermore, incubation of H-2k spleen cells with high concentrations of H2 (but not H3) influenza viruses substantially inhibited the binding of radio-labeled anti-I-Ek, but not anti-I-Ak, monoclonal antibody. Cell mixing experiments indicated that expression of I-E by the B cells was critical to the mitogenic response, whereas I-E expression by accessory cells may not be necessary. The data support a model in which B cell mitogenesis by these viruses results from direct binding of the viruses to I-E molecules on B lymphocytes.